Proposed Change to
Current By-laws or Standing Rules

This is a proposed change to:
☐ By-laws
☐ Standing Rules

Current Language

[cut & paste the current language of the By-Law/Standing Rule you would like to change here; please include any titles (i.e. XIII.A.2) that will help members identify the language in their copies of the By-laws/Standing Rules. If no language currently exists, please use this space to indicate where your proposed language should go.]

Suggested Change to Language

>Type/write your suggested change to the current language here; please highlight or change the font color of the actual changes]

Intention of Change

[Please supply a brief explanation for why you feel this change is necessary and your intentions for the change]

Signature of Representative Proposing the Change __________________________________________ Date

For Office Use Only:

☐ Bylaw ☐ Second Read Date: _______________
☐ First Read Date: _______________
☐ Vote: _____ Y _____ N (Need ⅔ vote)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standing Rule</th>
<th>Second Read/Prior Notice Given</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Read</td>
<td>Date: _______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: _______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vote: _____ Y _____ N (Need ⅔ vote)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vote: _____ Y _____ N (Need Majority)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>